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Offict Bullrtfa BuUrtlnK, Washington Awnne

CAW), ILLINOIS.

imEEBDAT Vat POST OFFUM IN CAIKO, tt
LIN018, A8 SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

. uuAb PAVBKOJf CITY AND

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

column, eiht csntn jut line" for

ml in 1 Ave cmi t'r On. ech iulwqueut lnur-lio-

'r onn woik. 30couU ir lluu. t or ouu

month, ur.vuM Pf I'nu- -

Oysters and Fish.

I am daily receiving fresh Muliie oysters
iu bulk, for sale, by tho dozen or hundred.
Ven,.n a nMeiitinii U railed to HIV dftiW re
ceipts of fresh Hod Snapper and other gulf
and game, hsh. Oepot, vno "Jve, corner

Eighth street. ' Jacoii Ki.ee.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBauu's, 50 Ohio levee.

FurniuLel ROoms for Rent.

Furnished rooms for rent, upstairs oppo-

site the post-offic- on the south east corner

of Mth street and Washington avenue, tf.

Receipt book, Cairo dateline, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
I(iBaun,)gfl obio loveo,

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated

Bcralch-boo- mado ot caienucreu
nunilla, equally good tor Ink or pencil. or

at the oflice. No. 2 and
sale, in three sues,
8. ive and tsu cents each by the single one,

the hundred, so varia-

tion
Dyti.o.dozon or by

in prices. ,

' A. F. & am-T-
here

of Cairowill he a spedmeeting
No. 237, A. FytA. M., Wed-U-

evening. atM,Jjnj2th.
Visiting brethren cy- -"

c ... .
v . u.. cmaju, oa y.

i t?.wi .xit is Poisoned
For tfT . 1 hrinila dvwnnnsift. Such

ean u -
Dr. Schcruk't tVleclured opinion of medical

Lwr Complaint i' tho ,th' VWW
odont, which clears away cor-- a

full description w liioh lodge in the teeth
mriom form, alsi acid ferment, that in time

camel and ruins them. It
m regard to ff du. ,aknble innoyancfl cllUsej
sick; hoim and wlwn'vf it is used while they
taken, ifc. Thin book m thu Jwtructivo cf--

. "ler impurities.
many yeaj-- s of erpenena '

of Lung Dineam, and 7u elects
only by the afflicted, but DC Ohio levee.

hereditary taint or ot ar(j
th(mnehcn UaMa to suffering from the errors
tltroat or lungt. is of youth, nervous weak-eca-

loss of manhood, itc, I

'Icipcjhat will euro you, free
i Tiiicsionary in Soutli America.

f I O elf addressed envelope to the Rev.
I f. Iuman, Station D, New York

Post-Potli'- s Extra Selects
, at A. T. DoDiud's, fl(J Ohio levee.

AM,, Bonanza! Bonanza!!
Arch To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes; I have decided' to close out
tho above lino of oods at cost, and
less, and carry a larife t,tock of Men's, Boy 'a
and Youth's only. So cull and get your
own prices. Tiny must be "ld to make

. room for spring goods in Men's Boy's and
i Youth's line boots and shoes. ' II. Block,

Eighth street, between Commercial and
WashiDgton avenue. tf.

A Popular Tonic

KOJIWKAK l.t'NOM AND QONSCMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the. relief and cure of
Cough, Colds, Soic Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of .tho LungB or
Consumption in tho incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Kye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere arc the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and healing elTects, arc in
possession of tho proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader of its intrinsic virtues! Further
commendation is unneccKsary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and ugrecable flavor, will
satisfy all' those who aro alllicted or pining
away w ith pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo weured by the use of Tolu, I nek
and Rye. Chicago Times.

t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
NotlMn in th.po eoinmuf, tun ctnti per Mao,

ten iunurttou. Marked

' John Gate' "Virginia applo toddy" is
now and delicious drink.. Try it. It.

Policeman Kintieai- - has named his
young bull-dn- g "Guitcau." What haa tho
poor pup done to desurve such abuse?

Mm. M. B. Harrcll ond daughter,
Millie, of Chinig , are in tho city, and will
remain several weeks visiting rulativts.

--Cairo Lodge F. A. & A. M. meets to-

night as will bo seijti from a notico in spe-
cial locals.

; Mrs. B. Williamson (fl;r her largo
Btock of woolen goods at, and in some cases
below, cost. It,

Hicks, tbo Kentucky murderer afflict,,
;. 9i with small ptx, has been granted a re-

prieve. ' Tho governor took pity on the,
aberiir.

Mr. Charles Scliocnenioycrhas treated tho
walk around his restaurant at tho junction
of Washington avenue and Poplar street,
to seroral loads of fresh cinders.

, . v

, Tlie current of water, from tho Ohio to
' the Mississippi rivers alwvo Cairo, is wash- -

. injf away tho now embankment, of tho

Cairo and St. Louis railroad very rapidly.

TUP: DAILY OAIKO

Tf vou want a fino beverage, try sorao

of John Gates' "Virginia applo toddy." It

irhere was no pfilice .business in any of

tho courts of the city yesterday, and there

wcrb no arrests by any of tho officers, the
town was unusually quiet all day in every

thing.

The senate judiciary committoo has

ngrecd on n bill to suppress polygamy.

Ono of tho sections debars polygamists

from voting, serving on juries or holding

oflice.

Zephyr hoods, winter hats, and every

description of wooleu goods at actual cost

to closo out and make room for new spring

stock at Mrs. 8. Williamson's. Call and

secure bargains. lfi

The meetings of tho musical conven-

tion aro especially interesting this week.

Tho intermissions! between class drill, arc

solos'songs and instrumentaltakeu up by

music to vary tho entertainment. To-nfg-

a beautiful balad.
' -- Tho AV abash and Pacific people made

short work of tho break in the road at

Cache creek. The repairs on tho bruken

bridge were finished last night, and trains

will commence running as usual on time

to-da-

Tn spite 01 tl.0 rtuuau.Uy hail loodo tu

Illinois. Kentucky aud Misouri, and the

high water and many other drawbacks, a

number of farmers were to bo

seen in tho streets of tho city

yesterday. The markets are full of poultry,

dressed ami otherwise.

A bill has been introduced in Congress

for tho admission of Washington Territory

as a state. As the population is hardly suff-

icient to warrant its admission, it is pro-

posed to include three counties from Noth-er- u

Idaho. Tho Delegate from Idaho will

resist such dismemberment, and probably

succeed in defeating tho measure.

Now that tho postoffices department

has quarantined against the transmission of

mail matter between different parts of the

country liable to infection trom small-pox- ,

what is next wanted is for tho national

board of health to. quarantine against the

commercial traveler. He is a male matter

that circulates ralher freely nowadays and

is reckless regarding small-pox- .

Tho following item from tho last issue

of the Springfield Journal seems to show

that Dr.Rauch was right when he said that

amall-po- x existed at the state capitol. "It

was reported at this office laBt night, on tho

best authority, that there are at present

seven cases of small-po- x in this city, the

cases, with the exception of one, having

originated from tho meeting at which tho

Rev. Hadlcy presided, two weeks ago' last

The lion. Logan II. Roots, au Illinois
man, and son of B. G. Roots, the veteran
preacher of Southern Illinois, appears to he

the coming man tor the Republican nonii-natio-

for Governor of Arkansas. Mr,

Roots is a young man of enterprise and
energy, has been in Congress from Arkan
sas, and is now a banker at Little Rock
There seems to bo a disposition to "give
tho go-by- " to the old leaders in Arkansas,
and put new and vigorous blood into tho
republican organization.

At 1:11 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the Ohio river measured forty-si- x feet, ele-

ven inches on the gaugo at this point. Be-

ing a riso of four incnes during the previous
twenty-fou- r hours. During the aamo time
it rose seven inches at Cincinnati and seven
inches at Louisville; but fell ten inches at
Nashville and three- feet, wo inches
at Ilittaburg. There is a rising tempera-
ture throughout tho north and northwest of
the territory covered by tho observations
issued from tho signal station at this point,
which fact does not promise an immediate
nnd general fall of the rivers by any means.

A negro named Polk Oaborn, and a
deck hand on tho steamer Granite State,
had a leg broken yesterday morning while
standing on tho boat, by a recoiling lino
which was being used in drawing out the
steamer Silver Thorn. Tho strain upon tho
line was very great, and it either bioke or
tho fastenings gave way, causing it to re
coil with torriiTic force, and striking tho
negro s leg, broko it in two as though it
had been a pipe-ste- The negro was taken
to tho marine hospital station for care.

For reasons satisfactory to himself
Mr. F(. S. Kent, for many years tho worthy
superintendent of tho Western Union tele
graph company in this city, has sent his
resignation to the headquarters of the com
pany in this state. Mr. Kent has been a
faithful and valuable manager, satisfactory
alike to tho company and to tho company's
many patrons, aud it would be difficult to
till his place in the office with ono of equal
merit. But his resignation has not yet been
accept ud and it is probnblo that it will not
be. Until it is, the many friends of tho
family hero will hops that nothing may
occur which would cause their permanent
departure Irom Cairo.

The owner of tho meat, spoken of in
an item dipped by Tntc Bulletin from
tho Paducah News a few days ago, and
said to lmvo been stolen by tho negro who
sold it in that city, has been found as ap-

pears from tho following, clipped from tho
Paducah News of yesterday: "Olcer
James Gearj learned Saturday evening, on
arrival ofthopackot from Evansville, that
tho meat aud skiff mentioned in tho News
Saturday as' having been brought
to this placo by & negro and
sold, were stolen from Mr." J. W.
Cook, of Weston, Ky. Tbero was about
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f lO worth of tho meat and a $20 skiff. Tho

latter was held for the owner, but tho

moat had c;ouo elsewhere. A description

of tho negro was sent to Evansvillo and he

may bo arrested."

Tho Ooddess of Liberty, who nowa-

days is popularly supposed to be an expo-

nent of the United States, must bo tremb-

ling iu her sandals. Heretofore she has

presented an unblemished appearance, seat-

ed upon Plymouth rock with the- - sword of

liberty at a "crry saber" and her nose elo-vate- d

at the crowned effetenscs of the old

world. But upon her bare arms or heaving

bosom, the need lo marks of tho vaccinator

do nof appear, and in a few weeks wo may

expect to sco her upon a couch'in some

Then when she copes
out again tho eyes of tho world will turn

toward tho birth placo of Bon Butler to see

whether tho pits have spread. It is a tr-in- g

moment, and one in which tho whoe

American people aro interested.

What was at ono time a large, fue,

cow, but is now a mere mass of animito

bones and hide, is lodged in a bog sono

distance above this city not far from ho

new rountv road. The poor animal vas
I seoa oy u wan who rode Oy mere Uojr lof)r

yesterday, ami was still auve. me nan
could not get within fifteen feet of he1, but
threw her some leaves and branchei rf trees

at which Bhe prasped eagerly. Iho cow

is of white and red colors, long btshy tail,

tho left car clipped and a slit in be right,
horns small and gracefulfy formd, and

she ia apparently blind with the 1ft eye.

If she belongs to (any ono in this :ity the

owner must hasten to hor relief or it will

be too late, as, to judge from apperancos,

as described by the gentleman in qi estion,

the poor animal has been without food or

drink for nearly a week.

It seems that Rev. B. D. Turne, form-

erly an active churchman in tls city

and no doubt still remembered most

citizens of Cairo, has been very ctive in

acquiring notoriety in tho great temerance

agitation which is now going onn this

state. He seems to be just as eccetric and

as difficult to suppress as he alwas wjis.

Of the manner and purposa of his bbbing

up in the state temperance convenon, at
Springfield, the Bloomington Bulleh says:

"Rev. D. B. Turuey ono of the nst ec-

centric of human beings, if ho is tb Meth-

odist preacher Turney we have n our

mind's eye, Horatio induced the l.e state

temperance convention to, resolve tat the

temperanco people, in urging the lral pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic, the loption

of equal suffrage for both sexes, an other
needed reforms, desire the earnest

of tho political press of this iate, ir-

respective ot party, vvny, certafly, my
dear Turuey; certainly,"

Yesterday afternoon a man ms haul-
ing a dray-loa- d of furniture to r ffora
some house in the neighborhoo of the
the old Clark building, on Ohio locc, and
as he was driving down tho side f Rail-

road street, tho dray turned coiplctcly
over, precipitating tho cntiro load o kitch-
en, dining-roo- and bed-roo- funiture,
also the library and parlor funitu-e-,

(which consisted of one bible and once-po- rt

of the Illinois commissioners cf n

for 1877, aud of one upholstered s:t-te- e)

down the rather steep embanknent. A
little boy, who was sitting on tie drty,
came forth from tho debris withascand
face, but unhurt. Tho mule wa( throvn
down, but righted himself quicUy, some-

what at tho expense of the haness, but
then Btood still as though such Utle cata-

strophes wcro matters of ever day life
with him. The driver was fortinately on
tho upper side of the dray, walling along,
and, bodily, he was entirely uitouchcd by
tho falling goods; but that he was other
wise touched by tho occurrcn.o was evi

dent, for ho gav audible
evidence of a total disrespect
of tho devino injunction, ("swear no

at all." rr1i dray was soeiililv riirhtud
with the assistance of a nunber of men
who soon gathered around, aid the driver
continued on to his destination.

Of an accident in a coal nino near
Murphysboro, which occurred on Wednes
day of last week, tho Jackson couity Era
says: "On Wednesday morning news was
brought to this city of an accident ut tho
Harrison Mines, north of this place, where-

by two lives were lost through sonio cause
not yet fully known, although many work-

men at that pit lay it to a lack of proper

caution in placing props under top coal.
8oon "after tho men at tho Harrison shaft
had gone to work a fall of coal, about five

tons, was heard, with cries. Tho men in
tho adjoining rooms was quickly at tho spot
and in tho edgo of tho fall tho limbs of a
brother workmen Were seen and in about
five minutes tho lifeless body of a driver,
John llossie, aged about 18 years was taken
out. His head, it appeared, had received
the heaviest, part of tho fall, completely
mashing tho upper part so that his brains
were forced out. From tho position of the
body tho supposition Is that he was leaning
under tho top coal talking to tho workman
underneath. About ten minutes elapsed
before tlto body of Mr. Joseph Burney was
found, aa U Was not positively known that
anyone was at work in tho room, and only
when comrades of tho unfortunate man
discovered somo of his clothinir and can,
that search was mndo for him. His Juad
body was found further uuder tho coal, com-

pletely covered up, and to all appearances
his back was, broken and body mashed

internally. Tho head and faco was not

crushed. Mr. Burncy was a married man,
about 40 years of age, and leaves a wife and
two children to .brave tho battles of this life

'
without his aid."

Guitcau, if found guilty, cannot be
hanged before July, and it is probable that
July 2, tho anniversary of the President's
assassination, will coma and find tho assas-

sin still alive. Tho judges have decided

thut'they can.tot postpone this term of tho

criminal court, which began on Monday, as
it would havu been evident that such a
postponement was for only ono purpose,
and that fact might have raised a technical

complication in the Guitoau caso, which it
was desirablo to avoid. Consequently, if
Scovillo Rought to sccuro a delay of tho

term in tho event of nn unfavorable result

ol tho trial, ho has carried his point by his

long speech. The law of tho United States

applicable to the District provides that in

tho event that a person is found guilty of

murder, bo shall not be hanged until thirty
days after tho expiration of the next term

succeeding that, at which, ho may bo sen-

tenced. If convicted, Guiteau will bo sen-

tenced at the beginning of the term which

commenced Monday. He cannot be hung

until thirty days after tho end of next
term. The next' term ordinarily would
end about June 1, the date when the
judges of tho supreme court adjourned on

account of thu hot weather to taue their
annual vacation. Thirty days, therefore,
after June 1st is tho earliest time when the
sentence can probably be executed. The
lawyers have been discussing tho effect of
Guiteau's speech upon tho jury. Opinions
aro divided, and speculations as to the ver-

dict are suspended to await the effect of
Judge Porter's speech. Ono of the govern-

ment lawyers, speaking of Porter's speech,
said the people will bo disappointed in

it. It will not bo a speech characterized
by so much oratory or by so much fiery de-

nunciation perhaps as was his speech in the
Beecher trial. It will uot be a speech to
the audience or to the country. It will be
a successful criminal lawyer's speech to the
jury. The object uimcd at will be the con-

viction of the President's murderer, and all
attempts at oratory and reputation will be
made subordinate to that end. In com-

menting upon Guiteau's speech, another
eminent lawyer said that Guiteau endeav-

ored, and very skillfully, to convince the

jury by reading extracts from tho press
and from letters which a few cranks have
sent him that the people aro coming round
'to his side, and that he is being regarded
as a martyr; but Guiteau can hardly undo
the effect of Scoville's five day's talk, in
hardly an hour of which the latter omitted
to inform the jury that the newspapers and
the people of the country were clamoring
for Guiteau's execution. Scoville, in fact,
prepared the jury to disbelieve anything
that Guiteau might say as to the favorable
nature of public opinion.

One young lady, in a reply to an ar-

ticle in the Louisville Courier-Journa- l criti
cising the always disagreeably conspicuous
Gainsborough hat, said jiat, perhaps, most
ladies had no other kind to wear, therefore
they deserved words of cominisseration ra-

ther than denunciation. To this the Courier-Jou-

rnal retorted in the following happy
vein : "This is a sensible note,, and proves
that there are at least two additional girls
in Louisvillo who appreciate the true prin-

ciples of art. Gainsborough's law, that
"no woman looks well in a widcibrimmed
hat who is not either standing, or whose en-

tire outline, when sitting, is not visible," is
one that requires no argument, for to every
mind susceptible to (esthetic impressions,
it carries with it the immediate conviction
of its own truth. A woman, when onco

this principle is suggested to her, who still
persists in wearing a Gainsborough hat to
the theatre, must be dead to all artistic in-

stincts, or supremely careless of her per-

sonal appearance, or, as our correspondent
reminds us, sho must have nothing else to
wear. This last explanation is probably
tho most reasonable. Let the public ac-

cept it and in gracious charity let its judg-

ment henceforth bo less severe. Hereafter,
when a man sits behind ono of these hats
at thu theatre, instead of chewing up his
programme in exasperation and 'commun-

ing in the original dialect of sin with tho
Old Adam which is in him, let him reso-

lutely tell his beads or repeat the Ten Com-

mandments while he rellects that it is not
so much tho woman's fault as her niisfoi1-tun- o

that sho hasn't but ouo hat. Men

respect honest poverty, and when thus
publicly acknowledged, they can have
no reason U doubt its honesty.
Those ladies who can afford to buy a
smaller and more tasteful head-dres- s for
tho theater might assist tho men to cultivate
this resigned spirit by placing upon the
backs of their Gainaboroughs bits of or-

namental ribbon, on which thoso behind
them could read encouraging xcorpts from

appropriately chosen tracts of illuminated
texts, such as thso: "And why take ye

thought for raiment?". Or, "But I say
unto you, swear not at all." Or, "Blcssod.aro
the meek, for they shall inherit tho earth."
A better idea still would bo for all thoso

ladies who are uot able to procuro another

hat to have a pane ot window glass insert-

ed in tho top of their Gainshoroughs. By

this means they could wear their hats and

have tho satisfaction of knowing that thoso

behind them could sco through tho glass

and get an occtuionnl gllmpso of the stage
Tho expense of putting these windows into

the hats would bo but trilling, and in com-

parison with the benefits which tho public

25, 1382.
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SHOE DEPARTMENT.

STUART'S POPULAR AND RELIABLE

.CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

This Cut represents our $2.50 Genuine Peb Goat Button

Shoe hand worked button holes and warranted not to rip or

burst.
Elegant line Ladies and Misses Fine Custom Shoes at popular prices.
Nice line Child's Button, Leather Tip Shoes at? 1.00 and 81.SJ5, al-

so a line of Gents' Fine, Shoes at prices worth of inspecth n. We
gnarantco a saving of from 50e. to 51.00 per pair on fine shoes.

It will pay to trade at STUART'S,

Leader of .Low and Popular Prices- -

would derive therefrom too insignificant to

he considered. There may be some of these
however, who cannot afford

even this further tax, aud if such will send
us their names (in strict confidence) the
Courier-Journa- l pledges itself to start a one-ce-

subscription and raise immediately
funds sufficient for the important improve-

ment.

What the Argus is pleased to term
"Thk Bulletins' exceedingly improbable
yarn" about the manner in which tho Wa-

bash trestle was broken down, was based
upon the utterance of ono of the officers of
the raiload, who would not consider it an
honor, to say the least, to have his reputa-

tion for truth and veracity placed in a bal-

ance against that of the Argus. Further-
more, there is nothing improb-

able about the 6tory as given by
Thk Bulletin, and if, as the Argus says,
"nobody was near it or had anything to do
with it," (so far as known it means, of
course), then The Bulletin's yarn is just
as liable to be true U3 that of the lazy, silly,
little Argus. The question, as to whether
the bartre, being scuttled iu the slough, sev-

eral hundred feet from the river, would yet
rest upon the bed of tho river, is an impor-
tant ono. It opcm up a very wide field for
the study of natural laws, particularly
the ono embodied in the question, "can tho
whole of one and the same material body b

in two widely apart places at the tame
time." The editor of the lazy little paper
aforesaid, in his profound profundity (if we

may be allowed the expression), has assumed
an affirmative answer to his important
question, and conscious of our utter inabil-

ity to cope with so powerful
an intellect, or to comprehend the incom-

prehensible, wc will not dispute the cor-

rectness of the editor's assumption. But,
again, another important question is sug-

gested in this connection. The intellectual
monstrosity says that "if the flat-bo- was

sunk there it must have been resting upon
the hed of the river, and it
could not, in that position,
have been pressed very heavily against
tho piling." Of course and of course not.
It is as plain as a otiC'dollar-and-cost- s

drunk. If the flat-bo- was sunk it must
have gone to the bed of the river. It
couldn't possibly have climbed up a tree,
or gono on a lecturing tour. A nd it couldn't
have been prevented from going to the bot-

tom by being pressed by the strong current
of water against tho piles. One side couldn't
havo been sucked under the water so that
tho barge stood on its edge, liky Obcrly's
farm, with its bottom against tho trestle
aud with a body of water equal in bulk

to the dimensions of tho bottom, pressing
with almost irrcsistable force against the
wholo. If this had been' the caso the troB-tl- o

works must havo been in a very unsafe
condition to have given way. It is evident

thatTiiK Bulletin was entirely mistaken
in its theory and that tho lnzy little paper
was right iu every particular but ono.

Tho little paper isn't given to making bold

assertions about anything because it is fear-

ful of giving offense, but, for once, it has

deviated from that rule. It makes the

startling asseiions that tho "flat-boa- t was

afloat when it struck tho bridge; that it

was au old, rotten hulk, and that it "broko

up and sunk when it struck." Thoso sim-

ple people, who were happy in tho belief

that tho bargo was stuck fast in tho bot-

tom of tho river at Mound City, will bo

startled to hear that they were mistaken

that it was "afloat when it struck tho

bridge." But they will bo still

more startled to learn that tho

fact that an "old, rotten hulk," which

floatod gently off tho bnnk above, drawing

but about a foot of water, which "broko up

and sunk whoro it struck tho piles, taking
seventy feet of tho trestle work down with

it they will bo still moro surprised to learn

that all this, unlike Tiik Bullktin's fool-

ish theory, does not make "a terrible bad

case of tho bridge (to uso tho quaint phrase

ology of the llttlo paper), but that it proves

tho trestlo works to have been a model of

strength.

AMUSEMENTS.

(JRAND CONCERT.

Friday Evening,
January 27th.

Presbyterian Church.

fij tho tni'mbcn of the Mnicl Convention.

100 VOICES WILI.SIXO IS CHORUSES

o Conducted By o

PHOF.SIIERWIN,
orcincinnaU.

fho programme U1 lc the tn'tt ever offered to
tbo dlserrnlniitlnij Cairo public by humc or lor-ele- n

talent, and will condft of duett, qouru tte,
olof', chora.'i and liiMrumentnl mule.

All Are Invited.

Almiissiori JfiCrntB

N.KW AllVhHTlSEMENTS.

rpiIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of C'.-ilr- Illinois.
71 OUIO LSVKK.

CAPITAL, ,810 0.0)0
A General Banking business

Conducted.

THOH. W.IIALUDAY.

pNTEKI'RISE SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo, III.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS.W, ItALlilDAY,
Ty prtf nrer.

MUSICAL INSTKUMEN J S.

In another column will 4e found the ad-

vertisement ami price list of Iluilbcrt
Brothers, of St. Iouis. This is the onlyex-clusiv- c

musical merchandise house in St.

Louis, has been in business thirteen years
and has built up a fino trade and establish-

ed a reputation for handling best goods at
closest prices.

THE CONVENTION.
The interest In tho sessions of the musi-

cal convention at the Presbyterian church
continues undeminished. Last night's Bes--

fiion was well attended and was very pro
fitablc to all who took part in the exercises
with the exception of several short intervals,
the tiuio was spent in class drill. During
the intervals Messrs. and Davis Paul G.
Schuh each sang a solo, which were of
more than ordinary merit, both gentlemen
having highly cultivatod.volces.

OPE II A HOUSE
Captain T. W. Shields, manager of tho

Opera House, received yesterday the follow-
ing dispatch from Mr. F. B. Bowers,
manager of the A Idricii and Faislor "My
Partner" company:

Evansvillic, Jan. 21th, 1882.
Mnniir Culro Opura Houmi,

If theatre is disengaged can play with
you night, if wo can leave in
time to open it Memphis Thursday. An-Bw-

quick.
4 F. B. Bowkrs.

Captain Shields has answered tho fore-

going dispatch and the company, which is
reported by tho press to bo ono of tho best
in tho country, presenting a play which
has olicited the highest praiBo from large
and cultured audiences in most of tholsrgo
cities in tho country, will bo presented upon
the opera house stage in this city,

As may bo soon from tho dispatch, tho
company is only passing through this city,
but, at the earnest solicitlon 'of Manager
Shields, has consented to remain over ouo
night.


